
Biological Root Words, Prefixes, & Suffixes 

As an introduction into Biology, you will be required to create mobile flashcards of the 67 root words, 
prefixes, and suffixes listed below. You will need to review these terms and their meaning throughout 
the summer. Upon the first 2 weeks of school you will be assessed on these terms. Happy studying  
 
 

  1)  a-, an- not, without, lacking, deficient 

  2) ab- away from, out from 

  3) anti- against, opposite 

  4) anthropo-  man, human 

  5) arteri- artery 

  6) -ase forms names of enzymes 

  7) auto- self 

  8) bacter-, bactr- bacterium, stick, club 

  9) bi- (Latin) two or twice 

10) bi-, bio (Greek) life, living 

11) carcin- cancer 

12) cardi- heart 

13) carn- meat, flesh 

14) cata- breakdown, downward 

15) -cell- chamber, small room 

16) cerebr- brain 

17) chem- dealing with chemicals 

18) co-  with, together 

19) contra- against 

20) –cycle, cycl- ring, circle 

21) derm- skin 

22) di-, dipl- (Latin) two, double 

23) di-, dia- (Greek) through, across, apart 

24) dis- apart, out 

25) du-, duo- two 

26) eco- house 

27) ecto- outside of 

28) en-, endo-, ent- in, into, within 

29) eso- inward, within, inner 

30) eu- out of, away from, true 

31) ex-  out of, away from 

32) -gene- origin, birth 

33) glu-, glyc- sweet, sugar 

34) hem- blood 

35) homo- (Latin) man, human 

36) homo- (Greek)  same, alike 

37) hyper-  above, beyond, over 

38) hypo- below, under, less 

Front of Card Back of Card 



39) in-, il-,im-, ir- not, to, toward, into 

40) in- very, thoroughly 

41) inter- within, inside 

42) -ism a state or condition 

43) -iso- equal, same 

44) -kary-  cell nucleus 

45) lact- milk 

46) -logist one who studies 

47) -logy study of 

48) -micro small, millionth 

49) mono- one, single 

50) multi- many 

51) non- not 

52) ob-  against 

53) paleo- old, ancient 

54) phag- eat 

55) -phyll leaf 

56) plasm-, -plast- form, formed into 

57) ply- many, several 

58) pre- before, ahead of time 

59) pro-  forward, favoring, before 

60) pseudo-  false, deceptive 

61) re-  again, back 

62) sci- know 

63) semi- half, partly 

64) som-, somat-, -some body 

65) uni- one 

66) zo-, zoa animal 

67) zyg- joined together 

 
Studying Tips: 

1. Create no more than 10 cards a week to review and to study. 
 When creating your note cards, use different color ink, highlighters, or anything that will 

help keep your attention while studying. (Maybe even using colorful notecards….) 
 Also you should get colorful rubber bands or a 2” note card ring to keep your cards together. 

2. At the end of the week have mom/dad/guardian quiz you on the terms worked on that week. 
3. Once you have mastered those terms, move on to the next 10. 
4. By the end of the summer you should be ready for your quiz 
5. Biology is probably going to be one of your toughest classes because it is going to require you to: 

1. STAY Organized, 
2. STUDY Nightly, 
3. MEMORIZE over 700 biological vocabulary terms and apply them to content, 
4. DETERMINE your learning style to know they best way for you to learn. 

 
There is going to be massive amount of information that will be taught to you next school year. This site 
could help you determine and explain your style so you can start the year knowing HOW YOU LEARN! 

www.educationplanner.org/students/self-assessments/learning-styles-quiz.shtml     
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